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f(S L)OII %the ýt-

"MI the wor1d's a stage and aU the
men and women merely players."

One result of the present civil ser- someone else. Unless some amend-

vice examinations is to add a Dum- ment is made to the Act increasing
the salary in grade A of the third

ber of young girls to the service.
class so as to offer inducementg I'or

Early mornings some publie corri
male stenographers, change and

dors look like a kindergarten- parade.

Many of these newconiers-fresli confusion will lie always the ordet

-froni the, Iligh. School and the Busi- of the daýr in its ranks.

ness College-have to bc literally

broken in. They have been diligent 'KIlowledge is gréat' 1 was in a

re ader 8 of newspaper fairy tales street car and they were diecugsind

fhat thé, job was easy-a einch, in Jacques. Little the twain dýeaMéd

fa6t; but now th cineh is on them that lie sat by their side. "As, Qû

and thinigs are'not what they seemed. Like It" was passable, they qam,

Iï men'ar.e driven from the ranks of but they unanimously agreed thg

the third class. by budding maidens lhey could have written bettet stuff.

it will not bc well for the work gen- 'Tis ever thus. Yesterday the W'otld.

-c.-ràlly.' ýýA girl clerk bas many limi- was flat; we knew it. To-daýr. th'

tations in a public bffiûe , and sorne world is round; we are sure of itý

nveniehces that ghe inust endure. To-morrowý the, rld may We Ç_

Reginalël Wilfee, of Our "Mutual cornered. 'We were positive-

Friend" memory, accoýrding to Dick- would., pass ý through the.. ta ri

ens, was possessed, of never-satisfied Halley's comeît. Did 1

ambition to.' iýear an, entirely new sure that Professor*ori -%v0ùId'ý,Uot

lu all bis. industrions be civil service ïf Èe

lifelelad, néver been able.to secure bad to set- him auý exàmination aft9r

a. new coat. until bis trouseÉs hadbe- the fashion he sets ý those unli cky

come s« shabby as tÔ detract.from third elàss, f.ellows. 'Testerday., t'hé

the glory pf the :coatýî nor horse wes ý the fastestthing in th-

iintileoet"àiiiltro e soshowedthe world. Thi mo#ingthelo motive

wea'r, arkd''te.ar ofuse thàt the glory beat thé horse. This veýy aftër4oon

thé utomo at the lécomôof the waistçoat..,niacie: it IoOk outof a bile be five'so tke gîrl e terk, ambitiouý And thig evening, perhaps, the aero-

rise toi thè.positiQn of a chief and. P ùe *1 stance the automl>

wear thé sait of authority, îwjikely bile. 'Yéà,. '*0 are àll Qf Uà:

tal 9reý (iade.d-and ùýthIeàà_ere wise.: Noue Of us but eau tell Vho É

the m .antle deffluds 011 her-11DIess this and that questYon, sfipuld

t4on or matritÛonY let' must be settled. The thâd.

hef out by -a aide door. 111 fact, if: c1prk shArpeulng a prepgra-
14. authority .in the future. tory to takin pene

ýg dGWU notes think% hm
kely to be matrïM , Iý IIeré sbôiildl bè , De-puty.

fs li Thie m2unf-D

iý gnother weakpess of, the feiàaié scÉool Principo makes ber'sell'pregiý

efaploîW., ý JUSI as shê isbroken. to dent of l» m otlwrB' club. 'The
les up'itg' in *1th préach r. ýiveq lýMt1wr OnIý:


